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There was a quorum present when this TILE WORLD'S NEWS
bill passed, ami tlio question ih, whether

vC- .0, quorum being ptesent, the bill re

ceived a sufficient number of vote", ami

ll, llltl'I'K,

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALER.

UnrKnliik In city, auliu'li mid farm property.

Offlon unit door lo Bank of Ortgon City

tiCKni City,- - Oregon.

WASH IXC iTOX NEWS

l'rusi'clM of flic Free (oiling
Law in Congress.

DDIOCKATN Wll.l.FI'O.'miLV PASS

Silver JIIncHof Monlaiiaare Ol-tin- ?

SenMtlve.here the general rll'! a" parliamen-tar- y

bodies is that when tt quorum is

present the act of a majority of the
quorum in the act of the hoJy. (MY IN hi TO PRICE AS I) MTIGATIOX

AM.s A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. THE WEEK IN C0HQEEB8. United Slalfs Silver Von at Vis

count In ItrllMi Colnmlila
(Jlher Xews.

The Mi Klnlcy Luw l

llclirliiif Sen Mailer
to lie Atbilialcil Tb Important Mttn to Come Before th

Two Hutuet.

Will practice In miy t the Hull) or Federal
Conn.. AUo mt.'iid carefully to miy lmliii-

,i'(uri-Ih- I H Lund oihco ami Interior
"irtmciiK Ollli-u- Rooms li and I, I barman

JLtiM-k- over Llveiiuore'. Hotel.
Bi-tte-

, Mont., Feb. 2!J. The filver
WMiiMiroN, I'd), 'll. Th free coin

Wamiikotox, Feb. 2H. The proceed- -OIIKtiON CITY. Oltl'.'iON. i mines of this district are in a ticklwh
uku men ot the house led eluvuteil over

lugs in congress during the present week
prjl,;ti(jrl) owing t0 the low pricel) of M.

the action of hint ni)!it'H c.uu iiH in rer. IIAYK8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, (uxifiu to conniiler any nropotiilion lor
promise to De oi mote man usimi in-r- T,)e A,j(,e c,0Hefj jtg Bixty ftamp
est. It is expected silver and tarilf j ni U() wwkg aml reducel. iuthe delay of fioii coinage le(,''iMlation
will fiirure in one or both houses. TheOHKOIlN.(IKKMi.S (Try,

lliirterucd hin friend" content IIiciiibcIvch

toUy hy Biinply annoiiiieiiiH that they

will oppoae the Wand hill hy every par
Will practice III all tin- - courts of the Male.

(Mil.-..- , r.imer Ualii mid Mlilh slrcou, c..oUe
court house

senate w ill resume consideration of the
Idaho election case. Mr. Call has given

notice that he will interrupt the regular
order Tuesday to deliver his remarks
upon the resolution providing for an in-

quiry into tlie alleged interference of

railroad companies in the Florida sena-

torial elections. It is understood the
exponent of protection and tariff reform

liamentary tactic in their power when it

cornea up in the houne and that it will

never pa the lower branch of coiiKrean.
The ifcuerohityol Undemocratic commit

working force to about 100 men all told,

laying oil about 2"0 men. Today the
Wue Hird, the largest silver mine in the
district, was closed by attachment for

70,451 on an overdraft to that amount
in Huge. Erownlee & Co'a bank. The
concern is an English corporation, and
the major portion of the htock is owned

by Ferdinand van Zai.dt, an Engiich-ma-

He has always been considered

to be a millionaire here, but even mil

I.. I'OHTKH,J
ATTOKNKY AT LAW

AIITIUIT of I'ltol'ltllTV rfHSIHIIBH.

Offlce two door above, pimtomce, City
tee un ruU-- haa placed at their ili")oal
parliamentury weapon of oliHtructton

necesaury to tiro out ami weary me
(ncncln ol the uieuHure hy weeks of delay.ihhhiik u"a. theories intend to address the senate

during the week on reciprocity. The lionaires find it difficult to raise money
1IHIUK It MlKSHKB

illness of Mr. Springer may possibly re- - i

.jonany Ti,e reverses of the mine
suit in the postponement of the tariffATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office lu JKKr llW-k- . OrcuouClty

)H!ople ojietily deride theae

pretenaiona, and Kay that the democrats
who oppose the free coinage bill, lor the
moat part, merely content Ihemselven
by n cording their vote" against the hill

Wand, Fierce and other leaders of free

coinage, ttre today compiling and ar-

ranging petitions to he presented tomor

are due to the low price of silver and
the litigation in which it has been

for several years. A big suit for

damages that had kept the mine closed

for two years was settled a year ago at a
cost of 180,000 cash and notes for ffii),- -

discussion booked for Tuesday in the
house, with the wool bill and the special
measure under consideration. An in-

formal agreement has been reached by

the majority of the committee on rules
to rejvjrt the resolution tomorrow asking
that the Wand silver bill lie a special

II, DYK,Q
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office over Orcein City Bank,
000, which are due tomorrow. Mr. Van

row lo the committee on rules, ankinir

for t day for consideration of the free i order for the latter part of March.OftKiloX citv,

S.
BEHEIH0 SEA KEO0TIATI0H8.

coinage lull. luese petitions contain
the signatures of all the lrie:ids of free

coinage.
Representative Pierce today said there

Is no doubt that the rules committee will

rcort an order at an early day, and the

LAWYER,

Omtiios Citt,

Zandt left for England a month ago to

negotiate loans to meet this and take op

30,000 worth of more notes, given for

the purchase of the Oround Squirrel.

Another big suit for damages is pending

against the company. These damage

suits were for trespassing in the under-

ground workings of the Blue Bird on nt

mines Ovei 100 men are thrown

out of employment oy the attachments.

OXIoON.

As Agreement to Arbitrate Beached by the Tw

QoTemmenU.win ..r..iH in .11 iltn courts of the state. Ol
fW, ur it door t Caufleld H n iitley drug
store. dale will also be set when Hie final vote

will ho taken. So far as the free coin Wasiu.vgtos, Feb. 29. Negotiat-
ions lietweeu the United States and1. a, ikoi mtsniioi im. T. r. cowino,

& COWINU.Always in the Lead J UOCKKSItltOnilt
age men are concerned, he said, they
did not want more than three or four

Java' debate certainly not lor more than
IV tireat Britain looking to submission to

arbitration of the controversy betweenATTHKNKYH AT LAW.

the two countries in regard to the Behr--AlW'Hwa V. Land Ol'lce tclHy.
tiltice rooma Hand I . I' H laud ullice

bultdliiK.

C:iticl Stite of AEatri.

Vienna, Feb. 20 The authorities of

this city have at last been compelled to

recognize the urgency of tlie situation
among the poor, and now permit the
socialist committees to circulate appeals,

a week. Wand would insist, however
th..t final action bo taken when the bill

'comes up. "We will pass it through
the bouse, said Fierce, " send it to the

init sea seal fishery reached a favorable
conclusion today. Pauncefote, British
minister, signed tislav the aureetnont ot

T nuotiOHKtioN CITY,

J. W. DRAfUB.T. BlUXK. senate, and the responsibility w ill tlioii
I'KNKY A lUtACKK, rest v.ith that VkhIv The bill lias," heTHOS. CHARMAN & SON.

.or 'i nr. rio-vm.- htohiv
ATTOIINKYS AT LAW says, " a clear majority ol lorty votes in

tlm police ; so there is not the slightest
doubt uf its passage. With ten repub

hitherto prohibited, for donations. They

estimate that 5000 shoemakers, 9)00

carpent.ws. 1300 metal workers, 7000

sioiie Workers and 23,000 unskilled
laborers ate .out of work, and much

misery exists as a result. As an alleged

result of the McKinley law, 12,000 pearl-worke- rs

are thrown out of employment
and classed as unskilled workmen.

licans favorable to free coinage,

atbi'.ration in behalf of England and
Blaine on behalf of this government.
The treaty is subject, however, to the
action of tlio British parliament and the
United States senate. The exact terms
of the treaty cannot now be etuted, but
it is known that the board otarbitta-lio- n

will consist of seven persons, two

representing the United States, two rep-

resenting Great Britain, one of whom

is to be a Canadian, and one each repre--

OrcitnuClty, ... - Orofon

Twelve vi'nri experience a reclater ol the l
K. Land olilre here recommend., ua In our

ol all klnda ol liua lueaa l'lore the land
e'nnd the eourta, and luvolvl:i the practice

in the lit' neritl land oltice
they will have about 210 votes lor

the hill. The remainder of republicans
and thirty-fiv- e or forty democrats' will

vote against the bill."
AKKY JOHNSON,

Arc, as usual, tlio first to announce thujr ("I rami Clearance

Sale. For the next thirty days, to make room for

Spring Invoices uxm to arrive, wo will of-

fer goods at prices heretofore un-

heard of. We must have

more room.

LAWYKR.
THE MCKINI.KV LAW LKdAL. I ienting the neutral government of France

Corner Klght mul Main atrceta, Oreon City,
Oreuoii. Sweden and Italy .

REAL ESTATE TO SELL AM)
MONEY TO LOAN.

Another Rabbit Drive.

Tbaver, Cal., Feb. 21. The largest

rabbit drive in this section of country

since 18S8, was held today about two

miles west of Traver. About 1 o'clock

hundreds of vehicles and 4X) mounted
horsemen commenced the line of tnarcK

under the personal stijiervision of J. X.

Revolution Imminent in Brnil.

New York, Feb. 29. The British
steamship Cyril arrived from Brazil to-

day, bringing news of general dissatis-

faction in that conntrv, and reports the

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 29 The three
cases in which importers sought to test
the constitutionally of the Mi Kinley
tariff act were today decided by the
United States supreme court. The courl

affirmed the judgements of the New-Yor-

and Illinois circuit court of the

United States in favor of the constitu-

tionality of the act.
The three cases mentioned were those

of the llovd, Sutton Co., aed Herman,

Our Necessity is Tut Opiiti.
ll. & l, C. LATOCKKTIE,Q

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN BTItKKT, OUKOON CITY, OKKOON. existence of a difference between the
army and navy there that w ill result in

a conflict whenever the two factions

Bowhay. The line extended four miles

width . Great excitement prevailed on

reaching the wings of the corral, which

were one and one-ha- lf miles apart.
About 4000 scalps were secured.

Funilidi AliKlrncta ol Title, Loan Money. Fore- -
eloae MortKKea, and trammel General

Law UiitdncMH.

Sterbaeh & Co., each against the United
States, and Joel Earhardl, collector ofK. (TIUSS,II.Chanman 5 Son, the port of Now York and J. V. FarwellATTORNEY AT LAW.
& Co. against Clark, collector of

meet. A serious encounter between
the two took place January 31, at
Manaos, an important town in Para, in

which three sailors and one soldier are
known to have been killed, and many
injured. Captain Oliphant, of the Cyril,
says continued troubles in Brazil might
be expected, and that a general revolu-

tion is not far distant.

the port of Chicago. The grounds on

which it was claimed that the tiuiff
act is unconstitutional were that the

rut: ntoiii:.

A Becjiver Appointed.

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 27 On applica-

tion of E. F. Railebaugh, president of

the Tacoma and Pu allup Kailroad, Otis

Sprague was today appointed receiver.

The road runs between Tacoma anil

Puyallup, twelve :uiies. The application
states that the property is worth 1(500,000

but much of the land is unsalable.

0KKU0X CITY. OR.
tobacco rebate section of the bill had

been omitted in its enrollment after its
passage hy congress, and therefore the
bill signed by the president was not the

Main Street,

Will 1'iucticr in Am. Cot-icr- or Tin Statu

Heal Kslate and InsitrHitce.

Oillce on Main Street, bet. Sixth and Seventh.
OHKllON CITY, Oil.

1 O. T. WILLIAMS,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

IVsirahlo Eusinens Property and Stth-tirht-

Homes in Oregon City.

Farm Property In Iracts to suit on cany terras.

hill passed by the legislative department

In Favor of Free Silver.

New Orleans, Feb. 20 In the
congress todav, Colorado,

Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Wyoming,
Arizona, New Mexico, and Utah voted

of the government ; that the reciprocity
feature was a transmission to the ex

ecutive of the law making power, anil
for a resolution to urge the passage oftherefore void, violating the whole act;
the free silver bill, and Missouri andpromptly answered. Ofttee,

Id A llnntlcy's drnii store.
Correspondence

next door to Ciiutii and lastly that the act is void because
of the sugar bounty provision.

It MAKYK,
IT IS LEGAL TO COI NT A QUORUM.

Wasiiinoton, Eel). 29. The ' no quo

Discounting American Silver.

Victoria, B. C, Feb. 27 In the tele-

graph otlice and other places of business

notices have been posted up stating

that American silver coin will net be

accepted except at, a discount of 5 per

cent. The postotlice will take the same

action.

Declined to Hake a Defense.

Washington, Feb. 29. In the
office investigation today, young

Raum was called to the stand. He

said Secretary Noble and Assistant Sec-

retary Bussey and declined to allow him

to make any defense to the charges.

Texas cast the majority of their votes the
same way. Arkansas and Iowa voted

solidly auainst, and Kansas and Louisi-

ana and Nebraska cast a majority in

opposition. The vote stood 142 tor and
89 against. The next convention will

be held at Ogden, Utah, the first Tues-

day in May, 1893.

SURVEYOR AND

CIVIL EN (J INKER. rum ' case, in which tlie legality oi me
Oingley worsted act was attacked byI'lattlnn. Priilnnge and Flume work promptly

executed. importers, was today decided by the

OKKUOX.BAKLOW, - United States supreme court. The
Uingley act passed through the action of

Speaker Reed in counting a quorum
when the quorum was of members presCOMMKKCIALBA.NK,T1

OK OKKOON CITY. ent but not voting. Tlie importers main
Capital, 1100,000

TKANSACTB A OKNKBAt. BANKING 1U18INKS9.

Loihib made. Hllla discounted. Makes eo
lections. Hnvs anil sells exchange on all points

Felt at The Dalles.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 2S Three dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake were felt here
at 2:55 this morning. The vibrations
were north and south, and lasted about
four seconds. A number of citizens were

awakened by the shocks and rushed 'nto
the streets in their night-clothe- In
some residences the plaster was cracked
and crockery rattled upon the shelves.
No serious damage is reported

Postofficcs In Oregon.

The United States official postal guide

shows that Oregon has a total of 710

postofficcs, all but 709 of which are first-clas-

Three are second class, eighteen

In the Culled Stales, hurope ami Hour Kong.
Heposlts received sulijeet to check Interest at
osiiiil rates allowed on time deposits, ltimk
open from a. m. to 4 p. M, Siitniilay evenings
Iniin ft to 7 r, m. .

n f! I.ATU1THETTK. President.

tained that Sjieaker Reed's action was

in violation of the constitution and the
act passed in this manner was void.

The court, in the opinion of Justice
Brewer holds that " the quorum " rule
was valid, and the house of representa-

tives had a right to make such a rule.
The constitution provides, says the

opinion, that, a majority of each .house

shall constitute a quorum to do business,
and iis capacity to transact business is

then established, created by the mere
presence of a majority, and does not de-

pend upon the disposition or assent or

V E UO.NALPSON, Uaslltcr

OF OllEUON CITY,J JANK

Quest Burning House in me uny.

third, and 028 fourth. Twenty-tw- o ate
presidential offices, 106 are money or-

der offices, and fifteen are postal note of-

fices. There are no more money order

stations in this state nor in Washington.
In the United States there are 64,905

postoffices, 61,801 of which are of the
fourth-clas- s. Pennsylvania has more
postoffices than any other state, the
number being 4728. Alaska has seven-

teen, and Washington 791. Idaho has
2S2 and California 1403.

Paid up Capital, 50,000.

PllKStKENT,
VICK I'HKSIDKNT,
CASH1KU,

Hawaiian Minister.

Boston, F'eh. 20. Mott Smith, of this
city, has received an official communi-

cation from the queen of the Hawaiian
islands, appointing him minister resi-

dent in Washington. Pr. Smith lived
about forty years on the islands, and has
held many high positions of honor in
that country.

THOS. CHAKMAV.
OKO. A. HAKlllNU.

K. 0 CACK1KI.D
CIUR1.K8 H. CAUrtKl.D.

action of any single member fraction of
MANAilKK.

a majority present. All that the consti-

tution requires is the presence of a major-

ity. Tlio constitution has prescribed

A gotierallmiiklng business transacted.
Deposits received subject to check.
Approved bills and notes discounted.
County and city warrants bouitht.
Lonna made, on available security.
F.xobauiie botmlit and .old.

no mothod of ascertaining the presence
of a majority, and it is, therefore, clearlyCollections made promptly.

Omits sold tvallaule In suy part ol tlie world Heavy paper suitable for underlaying
carpets sold cheap at the Enterpriseon Portland, Ban

If you want a reliable dye that will

color an even brown or black and will

please and satisfy you every time, use

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

Teleirratihlo exchanges sola Wltnin me competency ot me uousu iu
proscribe any mothod that may be rea- -Francisco, Chicago and Now York.

anuWTM m to a9crtftin the fact


